In Association With ISL Sports, Sports Europe Introduces The Algarve Veterans Cup,
Weekends of 17th/18th & 24th/25th September 2022
£249 per person (3 nights)

35+, 45+ and 55+ (NEW!) categories.

•

The Algarve Veterans Football Tournament is held close to Albufeira and Vilamoura and 20 minutes from Faro airport. The event is held on
professional standard pitches in the grounds of the Alfamar Beach and Sport Resort, located directly on the excellent 8 mile sandy mile
beach of Praia de Falesia. Albufeira is the busiest resort on the Algarve with a very lively nightlife scene centred on the Old Town and 'the
strip'. Albufeira is 15 minutes from the Alfamar. Vilamoura is the sporting capital of Portugal and is well known for it's international
standard golf courses. The resort's busy marina is surrounded by a huge range of restaurants, bars, luxury hotels, designer shops and casino
and is reachable in 15 minutes with transport, or via a 45 minute walk via the glorious Falesia beach. The Algarve's seemingly endless
coastline includes some of Europe's best beaches and water sports facilities, and is home to some of the world's finest golf courses. When
the sun goes down you'll find the busy resorts of Albufeira and Vilamoura are just minutes away.

•

We invite teams aged 35+, 45+ and 55+ to compete in the 13th Algarve Veterans Football Festival on 17th/18th and 24th/25th September
2022.
13th Algarve Veterans Tournament (35+, 11 a side): 17th September
2nd Algarve Veterans Sevens (35+, 7 a side): 18th September
5th Algarve Veterans Sevens (45+, 7 a side): 24th September
1st Algarve Super Veterans Sevens (55+, 7 a side): 25th September
FRIENDLY MATCH TOURS AND MINI TOURNAMENTS ALSO AVAILABLE

•
•
•
•
•

TOURNAMENT ITINERARY
Thursday : Optional arrival day.
Friday: Meet and Greet at Faro Airport. A 35 minute transfer to the Alfamar Beach & Sport Resort. Relax by the pool or head down to Alfamar's
beach and Bar Atlantico. Rest of day and evening at leisure.

Saturday: The Algarve Veterans Football Tournaments. Kick off around 10.30am. In between games there’s time to relax by the beach or the pool.
After the football there’s the tournament party with the trophy presentations and ‘’happy hour ‘’ at nearby bar / restaurant ‘’Capri’’.
Sunday: Free time for relaxation, sunbathing, sightseeing. If you’re still feeling active, play a round of golf at an international standard course or
play an additional friendly football match.
Monday: Return to Faro airport for your return flight to the UK. You can also extend your stay, before and after, at a cost of £40 per person, per
night.
Accommodation: The Alfamar beach and sports resort is an impressive location, situated directly on the beach and surrounded by pine trees. The
2 good quality grass pitches used for the football festival are within the resort’s grounds.

Prices include:•

Meet and greet at Faro airport

•

Return transfers Faro airport - Hotel accommodation at Alfamar and Victoria Beach & Sport Resorts

•

Beachfront location, close to Vilamoura and Albufeira

•

3 nights stay in well appointed twin bedded rooms, bathroom, balcony

•

1 and 2 bedroom 3* villas in the hotel grounds on request

•

Buffet breakfast basis

•

Team registration and entry into the Algarve Veterans Football Festival

•
•
•
•
•
•

Official Referees and assistant referees
Complimentary mineral water
Trophies including winners and runners up, goalkeeper and golden boot
End of tournament presentation including happy hour at the bar
Football Tours assistance throughout including pre tour and in resort
+ £10.00 per person for Financial Protection insurance

•

For further details contact info@sports-europe.co.uk

